
Add A Beautiful Musical Sound To…. 
 
Your special holiday party:                            Your special occasions: 
     *Christmas                                                           *Graduation 

     *Cocktail Hour                                                     *Retirement-recognition 

     *Open House                                                        *Baptism-confirmation 

     *New Year’s Eve                                                  *Reception-banquet 

                                                                                   *Class reunion 

 

Your wedding day:                                        An outdoor party event 
     *At the church service 

     *Before/during the meal                              Birthday Celebrations 
     *At the reception                                                  *Indoor/outdoor 

 

Wedding Ceremony Music Set Up Service 
*Sing/play different repertoire for you to choose from 

*Determine instrumentation of a piece 

*Set up vocal/lyrics and number of verses 

*Determine the pieces for the wedding ceremony 

 
With the use of my specialized digital piano, I am able to arrange and perform your 

favorite pieces with a full orchestra, band or combo at my fingertips.  The portability of 
this piano, allows me to cater to your special occasion and give you a unique and 

complimentary moment to remember your event.  Nowhere else can you walk down your 
wedding aisle with a complete orchestra performing your favorite processional or have a 
jazz combo or quartet perform during your company party, dinner reception or outdoor 

event! 
 

So whether you are looking for an organist, pianist, violinist or trumpeter, my ten 
fingers can do it all for you.  Add that special touch today and build a memory that you 

will have forever! 
 

Professional – Dependable – Available for Sing a Longs – Special Music 

 
 

I look forward to servicing your musical needs for all occasions and special parties. 
Please call 262-227-2227 for more information and booking dates. 

 
 



Performance Fees 
 

Standard Hourly Fee 
$100.00 per hour (2 hour minimum) 
 
Digital Piano Rental Fee 
$100.00 per location/per day 
 
Mileage Fee 
First 25 miles at no charge, standard 
mileage fee thereafter, roundtrip 
 
Wedding Ceremony Fees 
Base fee $100.00 
Includes:  rehearsal, pre-music, post-music 
 

Additional fees: 
 
$35.00     Processional Song 
$25.00     Candle Lighting Song 
$15.00     Song Between the Readings 
$30.00     Communion Songs (2 pieces) 
$25.00     Special Music or Song 
$35.00     Recessional 
 
Catholic Mass 

$20.00     Flowers to Mary Music 
$20.00     Sign of Peace Music 
$30.00     Sing/play all responsorials 
 
$50.00     Per hour for rehearsal time with 
                a guest musician 
 
 


